
Park Avenue, Southport, PR9

£149,000 



Property Description

An opportunity to purchase a spacious 2 bedroom ground �oor �at being one

of a small 2 storey purpose built development ideally situated in a sought

after residential area within easy reach of Churchtown Village and Southport

town centre.

The accommodation comprises spacious rectangular entrance/dining hall,

front lounge with patio doors to private walled south facing patio, �tted

kitchen, 2 good size bedrooms (principal one with �tted wardrobes), fully tiled

bathroom/w.c. with separate walk-in shower.

Central heating - UPVC double glazing - Entryphone security system.

Mature attractive gardens front and rear with block of brick garages and

parking space at the rear and additional parking space at the front. 

The �at requires internal updating and decoration which is re�ected in the

purchase price and has excellent potential.

EPC Rating: D



Key Features

Spacious 2 bedroom ground �oor �at

In a sought after residential area

South facing lounge with private patio

Spacious hall with ample storage

Bathroom/w.c. with walk-in shower

Separate �tted kitchen -- Entryphone

Central heating - UPVC double glazing

Mature gardens, garage and parking space



Rooms

Entrance

Front entrance with open canopy with private individual letter boxes

and electric light. UPVC double glazed door and matching UPVC

double glazed side panel with access controlled by Entryphone

security system to carpeted communal entrance hall providing access

to Flat 1 which is located at the front of the development.

Flat 1

12′ 0″ x 11′ 5″ (3.66m x 3.48m)

overall. Exceptionally spacious rectangular entrance/dining hall with

coved ceiling, exceptional storage space provided by three separate

built in cloaks/storage cupboards, central heating double radiator,

Entryphone handset and telephone point.

Lounge
16′ 0″ x 11′ 9″ (4.88m x 3.58m)

South facing front lounge with coved ceiling, UPVC double glazed

patio doors to private dwarf walled patio with the bene�t of a

pleasant sunny aspect, double radiator and hardwood/glazed style

door to the inner hall.

Kitchen
11′ 11″ x 8′ 2″ (3.63m x 2.49m)

Fitted kitchen with matching �tted base and wall units with

worksurfaces incorporating inset one and a half bowl stainless steel

sink with mixer tap and tiled surround, built in split level "Hotpoint"

electric double oven and four burner gas hob beneath illuminated

extractor canopy, plumbing for automatic washing machine, wall

mounted gas �red central heating combi boiler. UPVC double glazed

window to side, double radiator and hardwood/glazed style door to

the inner hall.

Bedroom 1
16′ 1″ x 11′ 3″ (4.9m x 3.43m)

Principal double bedroom with coved ceiling, range of �tted mirror

door wardrobes with illuminated centre dressing table, UPVC double

glazed window to side and radiator.

Bedroom 2

11′ 10″ x 8′ 0″ (3.61m x 2.44m)

Good size second bedroom with coved ceiling, UPVC double glazed

window to front and radiator.



Bathroom/w.c.
8′ 0″ x 7′ 11″ (2.44m x 2.41m)

Fully tiled bathroom/w.c. with matching champagne coloured suite

comprising panelled bath, close coupled w.c., pedestal wash basin

and separate walk-in tiled shower enclosure. Extractor fan and

double radiator.



External Areas

Garden

Front garden with lawn, borders with a variety of mature trees and bushes,

security lighting, tarmac parking areas and access via tarmac driveway at the

side to an enclosed rear garden with lawns, borders with a variety of mature

trees and bushes, outside electric lights, block of brick garages with up and

over doors (one of which belongs to Flat 1) and additional tarmac

parking/turning space.

Garage

Single Garage

Block of brick garages with up and over doors (one of which belongs to Flat 1)

and additional tarmac parking/turning space.





Nicholls and Barnes sales@nichollsandbarnes.net



Nicholls and Barnes

01704 541414

sales@nichollsandbarnes.net

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


